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I AM HR TO FIGH-

TJEFF9SAYSJ0HNSON
I

t p

Negro Champions Announcementa-
t

t
at First Show Here Is Greeted

With Retorts of How About
Ketchel From Audience

BY ROllhRT FDGRKX
Jack Johnson the worlds champion heavyweight made his theatrical

debut on Broadway this afternoon The interior decorations of Hammer

steins Victoria were Wick Johnson punched the hag and sparred three

oneminute rounds with Kid Cutler but the audience failed to enthuse

11 Then Johnson nude a speech He said

I came here to make a match with Jeffries I have posted 55000 to

meet him

v How about Ketchel rose a voice from the audience Yes why

dont you tight Ketcliel1 half a dozen cried-

I want to fight Jellries said Johnson

The newspirs are not fair to me protested Johnson They

keep pryihej frilo my private aiTiurs
nOvation at Ullon

The Orand Centrnl Stntlon hnd n

uhkr hue it ftto this mornlns when

the Twentieth Century Ilmltetl rolled
In bringing Jnrk lolinsun rum Chi-

cI tgQ Vliouiiids of Gotham cltUnns-
liouKtlne African ilcsrom ptcUtd lu-

iorrldors and tha SIU HIRC rooni Out

ille In the strctti t lien automobllts-
urd fightteelns cars weie Until up

rnrh packol with nrcrots nIn llnjs-

rdft spnrtlnz piy rolms It looVil fur
v nil the world like ar Immune minstrel

troupe nut of a Jot
I

f rh non clDimplon of the world since

I he defeated Tommy Burns In Aubtrilli

J hopper off tii train aoennipanleil by-

li wife his new manager ml a-

roiiplp of halillclv TPVII Jirk wore
n Kia > overcnil a smill round derby
hut that sat up on top or bin FIISI-
VIcif ihij ed lu ul lllce a walnut on n

i jilne OtC mil i wiie evinnsvc imlle
Smile Tnreatcned His Scjlp

The partv started for the pate and
Ta pushed hark b > the tri rush of the
iiord Jorson was In a eerth
heaven of lellght Ills smile grew ml
pew until l rtrotcbed > o far that the

t tIp or his heJ wan In dinger uf falling
off In he station tlp police w3ked-
icrI to clap a pujiscwny At la t-

hey Fiirrcfdril ant th1 colored cham-

pions party readied tile fldcwalU
As the fl> st burst t cheering stalled

with on accompaniment by a bran hand
hi a Eishtseelns wagon Johnson bobbed
i IE head up and down and lifted his
little round derby

Straight across the stet from the
nIt iv n Sun Iangford clad In a wide
fliouldcred gray coat and a brown
rarby and grinning from earto ear I

Sam had been standing on a wagon

fr an hour waiting to have the first

nok at the man who crawled out of a

watch with him at the National Sport
IIIR Club ot London At lrst he looked
ns It he had some Intention of taking n

wallop at Johnson upon the black cham
jilons first appearance But ns the
band played and th flagi waved and
the cheers and snatches of conn songs

went around ingford cheered up and
with true African lightness switched
intu a rooter After all Johnson was

a nun of his own color

Parade Through Tenderloin I

Now the fun began Tho dusky cham-

pion

¬

h pnd his party were rushed Into i

in automobile There jammed so tight
Pt the wheels couldnt turn around the

into was stalled for a tOIl minutes
Johnson itool up and took ort his hat

i
and ill darktown yelled The smile i

grew alarmingly cxpanslv It showed
from behind as well at In front lInt

St before the consequences were fatal the
hampo auto started and with the big

bran band playing right behind and a

Inten minstrel IrnupeJ tinning nnd
whooping In the rear tho procession
ktarted off across town on Fortyscro-
ndtr thcncn down Broadway and

r tround the circuit nf the Tenderloin
As thn sightseeing antrm wore going

> OVIT Thirtytlflli ctrrol on thflr way to
WilkIns James J Irots foily > ear
idd of No M Went Porlleth strict a
liegro wnlter who win one of Cur recep
Him party fell from tIn running Ixwd-
nf 0119 Of the rar nml the rear wheel
p MeJ over his Itft IliUh anti right
anhl brtiklng both He had hen
wavtnr a Has and ihoutlni hues
o1trIOJ r

Dr Msaroi took 211m u the Mw e-
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HEART ON RIGHT

SIDE HIS CISEASE-

PUZZLEDDOCTORS

Stomach Also Misplaced in

Eo1y of Tailor Who

Lived 37 Years

An autonv on the body of a man reo

rntl taken to the German Hospital
Tlrooklyn suppiely suffering from an
igtrnvntcil ease of pneumonia today
hoived that his heart was located on
the rljrht silo of the body while the
stomach was found at the extreme left
side

Mtchiol Illfclcclo a tailor thirty
seven years old who with his wife and
four children lived at No US Saratoga
avenue Drooltlyn had long complained
of acute Indigestion He treated himself
for weeks bat on Saturday his breath-
ing

¬

became so difficult that he called
in a physician

The physician diagnosed the csi a as
pneumonia and ordered the tailors re-

moval to tho hospital The sufferer loft
consciousness soon after his arrival
and although every treatment Bjnferally
applied In pneumonia was utilized the
patient failed to respond and died yes-
terday

¬

afternoon
Coroners Physician Wuest perfoyned

an autopsy In the presence of the en-

tire
¬

taft oC the hospital and several
visiting physicians It was fjind that
tho heart rested nt the right ride of tho
body Its valves hall been roiulertd
practically u clejs by the Inteitlnos that
hail been pushed up against them by
the malformation of the stomaoh which
was found on the opposite side

Tho patient hat been tmotheial to
death

TEAMSHIP RIO GRANDE

AGROUND NEAH MOBILE

MOBILE March 29The Mallory line
steamship Rio Grande outbound to-

day for New York went aground In Mo-

bile River hard and fast an dlt may
be necessary to discharge her cargo be ¬

fore she can-

ZEPPELIN

liroecetl

liP 6000 FEET

Arrnnniit 3Inlei llmrd Kllht In
III Alrnhlii-

FRIKPRICIISHAPKN March 2 The
Xeppelln nlrohli made n Success Cui tllKht
today to a height of SOMfeM thn
greatest altitude yet reached Tho land-
Ing also was succeseful The aluhlp
ricently male several lueeentul aaltal in n sja St Tra rrv 01

iiAt1t rain on bgul

GUESS WHOS IN TOWN 1

BABY PLAYiNG

H
MCTHER SETS

DRESSON fiRe

Mrs Spicers Child Fatally

i
Burned in Spite of Frantic

Efforts to Save Her

wIts her tnoyeiroid baby which
was enveloped In lames wrapped her
arms Mrs Kitherlne Splcer dashed
from her home to a nearby drug store

I
early today AsMst hy a number of
pcrsoni who had followed her she beat
out the fire but not until the child
had been fatally burned

Mrs Splcer ta the Janltress of the five
story tenement at No US East Seventy
ninth street Shortly efore 7 A i1hel-
eft her little girls Roo and nerthn
neil two and live years ropertlvcy
In thA Kitchen of her bnemcnt flit
while she went up stairs to sweep of
the rldcwnlk-

Dertha proposed that they play
Mother nfl cot to work to prepare

Roaee brenkfaet Rose became so In-

terested
¬

In the preparation of the morn-
Ing meal that she stood too close to the
gas range and her little frock caught
fire

Screaming with flight the child
dashed up the iteps to tho nut floor
and there she was met by Mr and Mrs
Goldberg who with their five children
occupy a flat on that floor They seized
the child aid were about to wrap her
up In blankets when Mrs Spicer hear-
ing

¬

I her babys cries ran In from the
street Seizing the child In her arms
she dashed ort to James Klrkeleys drug-
store at No 1515 First avenue

A crowd hearing the screams of the
mother and child folloned and arriv-
ing

¬

at the ilriiR store which was closed
they set to work to extinguish the
flames which yore pa > lng about tIm
two

Tho child was so badly burned that
thn tish dropped off In llakcs from her
waist to her fcnce and It rfis appni
ent to al that the hall little or no
chance to recover Her face was luirnod
beyond recognition but nil the while she
crltd pIteously to her mother to san
her

Mr Splcer was badly burned about
the hands arms and breast With her
little girl she was placed In a Pres-
byterian Hospital ambulance by Or-

bantce and taken to the hospital The
child died this afternoon but the toothier
will recover

A few month ago tho husband of
Mrs Splcer wlillu In a delirium of
oxer leaped irom a tlilnl Moor win-

dow and wai kIlled Left alone ttI-
ieeti dilluriri to vuppnit Mrs Snu r
looked about her tor work and tllI-

Iweks ii go Jirocurfil the plue of Jan
at till Katt Set cutninth street

tenement FIt e if i or riilldrrn Mu
plrrril In a honiP hut or tivi lulilrn-
lliTtha and Rofc she kept with her

BEVERIDGE LEAVES HOSPITAL
BAITIMOIU March 2 Senator A

JS Rpverldgf of Indiana left Johns Hop
klni Hospital todn after hivint l n
a patient thtrf for several weeks Sen-
ator

¬

Lkvetlit V xtnu unieitxiu a BUIB
cal op ratlvn wai reported to bt In u
ctlliat hitlth

b

GIRl PLUNGES

THROUGH C KYLIGH-

THITSMANINI 8m-

i Trying to Get Into Room
I Through Vindow Falls

Two Floors

PATKRSON N J March Mls
Sadie Dell eighteen years old of No
16 Market street Is m the General Hos-
pital

¬

suffering from Injuries received
early this morning while she was trying-
to set Into her home

Miss foil visIted friends last evening
anti reached her homo at midnight The
young man who had accompanied her
said Rood night and left her at the
door Miss Bell expected to find the
door open but It was locked She rang
the bell but there was no answer Re-
peated

¬

ringing failed to arouse tile
sleeping Inmates and the girl became
frightened nt the prospoct of having to
remain outdoors nil night

After the had tried for nearly an
hour to awaken somu Ore In tho house
sho decided to try to get Into the
house through a window Her room-
Is In the rear of the third floor and It
Is possible to reach a window opening-
in the rear from tho porch

While stepping from the porch to
the window sill the girl lost her bal-
ance

¬

and fell She went through a
skylight and landed on a bed In which-
a man was sleeping In n room on the
first tloor The man escaped Injury-
but was badly frightened

An ambulance was called and Mlsi
Bell who was suffering severely from
shock was hurried to the hospital It
was found that her loft knea was
broken unit that she had lacerations-
of tin leo face ana body dShe will
recover

FLORID RESULTS

JACKSONVILLE Via March 1

The rarcs today resulted as follows

FIRST UACKKive furlongsLamp
Trimmer 105 Chartraml 20 to I S to I

and < to I fIrst by two lengths Sep-

arator IW F tlurnton 10 to I 4 to I

anti Z to I second Calabifh ICU

Franklin M to 1 S to I and 4 to I

third Tlmelc 13 Maymarket Hrlf
ten K M Loud Itevory Knsley Rich
mnnil Luikc llJtcman King Thorpe
Gritcn Jenrge and Fresh also ran

SIXONU RALiOne mlleJemetto
M Vii Urantian 3 to 5 and out IIrM-

by a heal Ornamosa M Hnnnani
to I fi tri i and out second St Abe

rnl i to I S to 5 anti out third
1lmll IS I Charlotte Hamilton and
iIMIIH i also ran
Till itt Itt EIx furlongs Sl kln-

IK iiirlllni 7 to 6 to i anti 7 to In-

ttoi b t ni llnlfix I1 7 tor
in i i ii I iul I to 7 fccnnd John Oar
tier lIt iM Canei i in i u

to Z I hrI TimeI 134S Pont 1 U-

Tiomp n lto eur It antI May K ng-

aliu ran-

METAL EXCHANGE ELECTION-

At the annuxj election of the New
York Metal Kxchance tolay P R-

Jennlnc was elected president of the
rxrhtn and along with him a tn
other candlJatu for offlce on thj refu-
Ur tic

4

JOHN O TIRES

OF CNEOF HIS-

FINECHARITIES
I

Rockefeller About to With-

drawi His Support of West

Side Neighborhood House

John D Rockefeller has notified the
steering committee of the West Side

Neighborhood HoutJ which he

founded nnd has since supported that
they must find some persons or persons
who will assume the annual burden of
i2SOOi to keep the Institution alIve as
ho U no longer disposed to mako this
yearly outlay In consequence there
Is grave danger of the collapse of one
of the most farreaching chnrltob or-

ganizations on the west side of Man-

hattan
¬

John D Rockefeller erected the West-

Side NeIghborhood House on x plot of
ground he owned at Tenth avenue and
Fiftieth street about ten years ago It

I

was equipped with everything that such
an Institution should have slid It has
been estimated that at least liCO boys
anti girls annually avail themselves of
Its advantages

Its day and night nurseries proved
to be a veritable boon for poor moth-
ers

¬

In the neighborhood and Its
library contained a wealth of valuable
Information for those In quest of
knowledge whose circumstances would
not permit them to purchase the books
they needed

When Rockefeller founded the Insti-

tution
¬

It was with the understanding
that the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church
of which he Is a member was to op
cute the house and pay all Its run
nln expenses Three years ago the
member of the church arrived at the
conclusion that this was too grtat a
burden for the church to Resume anti
they jo notified Mr Rockefeller

Rev Wlllaid S Rlchnrdson ns oclnte
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Hapilst
Church was made chairman of a com-

mittee
¬

ot ten anti they continued the
work

Recently Mr Rockefeller signified to
I Mr Richardson that the affairs of Vie

settlement and especially Its finances
had become Irksome to him lie wanted
either tome person or crnrltatlc organ-
ization

¬

to take the burden from his
I shoulders and assume all or a put of

I the operating expenses He had no Idea
of reclaiming the property he explained

I but lie did not feel that he should con
llnue to put up each ycir the SXo
with which to operate the settlement in
iddlton to what he hail already tone

WESTON PEGS ALONG

PRANKLINVIIU N V March 3-

KdMird Pa > son Western nrrlted here
shortly after 11 oclock this morning on
lila way to the IAclflc Coiit After
dlnlnK ho lot for Olean whtrii place he
expects to reach about 6 P M

flat Aevr Turkish Halts
I aw ortn la tho new pullmr Uuldlnf Oa-

lrtnteJua StOtl uhbllthmlIt MoIr-
alhbhIt trY Cittlli tlielrt nd Tu

II I bmira K al o4 hlrmadlit elM
avw f 4 til III > alnk

I

n

IARRf
T Of WOMAN

PICXPOCKET
I

STARTS RIO1

Hundreds of Shoppers in Wild i

Panic as Detectives Chase

Fleeing Prisoner

Tilt arrest of two young welldressed
women on a charge of picking pockets
In a Fulton street llrooklyn department

I store late this afternoon almost caused
a riot at the corner of Kulton street and

j Flail lh avenue
j Shoppers who saw a w man store de

tcctlve felled by a sliver mrsh purse In

the hands of into of tile nlUd ilk
pockrtt iiinid forward mil tried to
tear her wenphn from her hands

The reserves had to be summoned be-

fore the pjllee eould get their prisoners
to Headquarter Incldfntnly one of
the women nrtted broke front her
captors ii flit ran with her light blond
hair streaming out behind her for set
ernl blocks before she was raptured In
the wild riot hundreds nf women had
their clothes almost ripped from their
backs and not a few men were roughly
handled by the police

The melee completely suspended all
traffic on Kulton street while It lasted-
To add to the turmoil the matinee
crowd from n Fulton street vaudeville
theatre became Involved In the mob

The trouble started when two young
women detectives In the deportment
store noticed two other women follow-
Ing a well dressed customer from coun-
ter

¬

to counter
The detectives said at Headquarters

later they noticed the two the were
shadowing dipping Into the handbags of
wemien shoppers The deleclltes trailed
the women tn the street and went up to
Detective James D pymdcH iif the
Brooklyn Central Office and Lid him of
their su plrlonn-

Heynoldi followed the two ntispeeH for
several blncki till they reached Fulton
sireet unit I I a t bitch avenue Then he
stepped up nnd told them they were
under nrrffi

Oil we are are we Take that
rrled the younger of the two women
aiming n blow at May Stilling e ne of-

thi women htoro deteytlP The mesh
purse she held cut a deep gash In Miss
ftllllngss forehead nnd site fell to the
sidewalk In a ilasli however she wax
on her feet and polned In the chase of-

t tier issallant who dashed up Fulton
street After a chase of three bloks
she was caught by Detective lleyn-

Durln
nlI

the chase tile other woman
had been held by Policeman Oallncher
The rintvil sun eel nlioitt and ihrent ester
the polcemin who held them at bay
with he club So thrMienln did the-
n perl of lie massed Mmpptu heroni-
vtnl fmill he mint III 1 II lor I e
rrVie WloIl ttet nonoll
patrolman then Inttled M < way throigt
the eiowd There wire erles c

Shame1 as the policemen and their
sieatnfng bye I rlta I puierinere Its tile
tbelr way tbrouiih the iniili

Finn lv foliwed lit a hmitne veil-
ing

¬

rna II still nil WlliPt at least
tx liiimlred tir t ie I IM mauiiit
to land their polrs it Iolice He id
liii irters

There tile WMIIIKT of t ieii cite lr-
nato and ullre > llfcn Arthii
twenty ycisre Il Ni 12 West Hov-

rnty econd street Mmhittan She itil
> ie wa a man ne writer Thi othri-
the woman nh kno < M
store detective mUl < he wrtt Mary ha-
twentycia years old of No W Weft

I One Hundred and rwentyeeventii
ittrect Manhattan Itoth omen said
thtr were Innoent of the chez

WITHOUT fliNCHING

FIVE WOMEN SEE
j

MRSFARMER DIE

1
I

Agnes Baird One of Those Who Un-

derwent

¬ l

Terrible Ordeal at Call of
I

Duty Describes Scene in Execution
Chamber for Evening World ij

IN WORN CONFESSION WOMAN j

SAYS HUSBAND IS INNOCENT
1I

Autopsy Shows She Was Physically Normal

and Perfectly SaneMeets Her Fate
j

I

Calmly With Prayer on Her
I

Lips
I

When Mary Farmer went to the electric chair at Auburn Prison to
day ior the murder of age I Sarah Urennan three women were present-

as witnesses while two others the tegular prison attendants escorted-

the Condemned v oman to the death chamber
The witnesses were Dr Helen M estfall of Moravia N Y and

two nurses Agnes Baird of Troy and Miss Margaret T Byrne of Au-

burn The story ot the execution is thus told by Miss Baird in a special

despatch to The Evening World

By Agnes Baird
Special tu The Kvcnlug World

AUBURN March 29it was hardly daylight when silent darkeye-

men and three women two nurses and a doctor took their station I

Warden Benhams office Few words were spoken A door opened and f

the group walked silently behind the Warden to the death chamber A

deputy warden asked the witness to be seated

At once every eye was fastened on the chair Hardly had all been

seated than State electrician Davis appeared from his small cage back of t
the chair his assistant Eo B Currier aiding in making ready for the final

test Thirty incandescent bulbs were placed in a board and then put on i

the arms of the chair Then the dynamos seemed to hum a weirdly t
plaintive note of death Everything all right

ioiiibi
fAllS 1N10

RIVmiI

McGuire Is Rescued Almost

Exhausted and With a Bad I

Wound on Head

James McOuIre a Customs Inspector
fiftyfive1 years old while hoarding the
steamship Anita at pier 11 East Riser
this afternoon fell from the gangplank-

Into the water
II tsank but came up almost at

once and shouted for help lie could
swim but h ° wan getting weak from
the hock and exposure when alit ar
rlted

Daniel Pilla of No COS Water street
who was not far front the soenf cc

cured a TOP and pasted one end down

to McGuire but the latter was M clumsy-

in his attempt tn onire the line about
hInt that Palls sprang overboard and
limieneil I tie ripo under McGulres
anus Two lechliiindff Andrew Viola
antI Peter Franco tsilsted In dragging
him out He was rushed to St Urea
nrys Ilosplial where a severe sea p

wound V as dressed He liait struck his
head on the pier In falling McGuire
lives at No 175 West Ninetyfifth street

< AA

New Serial Story ToDay

Br

E Phillips Oppenheim-

I
THE LONG ARM

OF MANNISTEfl
I

I See Magazine rase
J r

I

The teitboard was placed In the eabi
not Then the two electrlcans working
like magicians quickly connected the
dynamo wires rub those above the
shalr Warden IJenham stood Im-

movable Capt Patterson who notified i

William Kemmeler tho first man to die i
In the chair byclectrlclty to prepare K
went to the condemned row door
tapped four times with his stick and f

4

the door opened
Those Hollow Knock

Events moved with lightning rapid-
ity

¬ t I

The ghastly sound of those hollow J

knocks I shall never forget Capt Pat ¬

terson stepped aside Every eya was 2

fixed on the door It
Heading the ten step death march

from cell No 7 to the chair were Father
Hlckey and his assistant Preceding H
Mrs Farmer were Mrs Dunnlgan and
Miss Gorman A ghostlike color over-
spread

¬

Mrs Farmers face She had
chosen a neat fitting black dress for her
death She wore now shoes The gown
llttcil loosely about the waist Below
the right knee was a slit which made i
easy the applications of the leg clec i y
trodes by Capt Patterson j

tier cjcs were closed tier lips moved
constantly In prayer her voice sub-

dued
F 1

but the supplication Jesus Mary f

and Joseph being plainly audible
In her rlsht hand was a prayer book 1 j

in her left a rosary She seemed devoid i
of consciousness and only for a second
raised tier eyes In part token of grail j S
tude and farewell to Father Hlckey at
lila hand touched hers She seemed to I

divine his Intentions and after a slight i

fervent clasp released her grasp on the
crucifix and rosary

t
The Las Moments V

Everything was then In readiness The i

Incidents were passing rapllly Her 1

arms were strapped electrodes were J

snapped tn leg arm and heed In sec-

onds the women tvltnes ei Initlnctlvely
shielding the murderess Irons the rase i
of tilt milu witnesses as the electrodes
were adjusted j I

All the time the womans voice
reached tho walls of the well Illum-
lnutd

f

death chamber alternating nor
with Father Hlckcyi quickly falllnr
chants Then the eiecutloner Jlr
Davis waved all away f

The Warden itood Ate feet away U

I

1

i

r


